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INSTRUCTOR:
Athar Safdar

Syllabus 



COURSE INFORMATIONCOURSE INFORMATION  
Title:

Credit Hours: 

COURSE INFORMATIONCOURSE INFORMATION  
Name: 

Email Address: 

Virtual Office Hours: 
Virtual meeting link:

Physical Office Hours :
Physical Office: 

CPET 581 Cloud Computing Technology from Purdue 
University Fort Wayne 

 3

http://purdue.brightspace.com 
8/22/22 - 12/18/22
Full Fall 2022 Course

Athar Safdar
asafdar@purdue.edu 
OR safdara@pfw.edu
By Appointment
https://purdue.webex.com/meet/asafdar
Tues - 1:15 - 3, Wed: 3:30 - 6, Thur - 1:15 - 3
205-C, ETCS

Need Help?Need Help?
I will be available during my office hours and by

appointment to help you with any questions about the
class. I will answer emails within 24 hours of

receiving them except on weekends.

Course Format: 
Online: 

First week of Class: 

Online Asynchronous

http://purdue.brightspace.com/
mailto:asafdar@purdue.edu
mailto:safdara@pfw.edu
https://purdue.webex.com/meet/asafdar


REQUIRED MATERIALSREQUIRED MATERIALS  

Required:

CompTIA Cloud+ Guide to Cloud Computing, ISBN: 9780357114278,
Author: West, Publisher: Cengage Learning

WHAT YOU WILL LEARN IN THIS COURSEWHAT YOU WILL LEARN IN THIS COURSE

This course provides a detailed examination of distributed and cloud

computing systems, enabling technologies and infrastructures; cloud

architectures, interoperability, and standards; cloud computing service

models, and use cases; enterprise, business, and government cloud

strategies for optimizing computing resources. Students are introduced to

the concepts and issues of cloud computing and service models (IaaS, Paas,

and Saas, etc.), service-oriented architectures (SOA), lease-or-buy evaluation

and trade-off decision models, investing strategies and sustainable IT

development; cloud computing programming and software environments,

cloud applications in different industry sectors, and open issues including

security, legal, ethical and public policy. 



HOW THIS COURSE WILL BE TAUGHTHOW THIS COURSE WILL BE TAUGHT
Brightspace will be the primary platform for teaching this course. The

course is divided into weekly modules with learning materials and

assessments.

Module overviewModule overview  

Learning materialLearning material  

It includes the learning

objectives of the week

and the assessments

that you will have to

complete each week

it contains videos and

PowerPoint slides. You are

expected to watch the videos

because it covers the material

for the week. You could also

download the slides and take

notes while you are watching

the videos. 

Assessment:Assessment:
It contains the MindTap labs that are in your

textbook. Labs in this course help you to apply

what you have learned about computer

networking. Although some modern

networking components can be expensive,

the projects aim to use widely available and

moderately priced hardware and software. 
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MORE ON ASSESSMENTSMORE ON ASSESSMENTS
These labs will be completed by a team/group

of 4/5. Each team will turn in one submission

through Brightspace. There will be two types

of discussions spaces in Brightspace:

it is a space for your team to collaborate. Students are expected to

collaborate fully on Labs Assignments. You are also welcome to use

other platforms such as Teams, Google,... for group collaboration to

work on the labs. Group names are currently created using letters

A, B, C… You are expected to come up with your group mane and I

will update it in Brightspace. Be creative. :)

Second, there will be a class-level discussion, where you will post

your group answers. You are expected to actively participate in

the class-level groups as well. I will actively engage in the class-

level discussion spaces - if it helps our learning experience (but I

will not respond to each and every comment)

As part of your group lab work, you

will rate your peers' participation in

the group work. This will allow you to

learn from each other and build a

community of learners. 

Group discussionGroup discussion

Classroom  discussion

Peer EvaluationPeer Evaluation

We will have three peer evaluations. The first one will not count towards your

grade. We will use the software Teammates.



ACCESSIBILITY: STUDENTS WITHACCESSIBILITY: STUDENTS WITH
DISABILITIESDISABILITIES
If you have a disability and need assistance, special arrangements can be made to

accommodate most needs. Please contact the Disability Access Center as soon as

possible and share with me the letter attesting to your needs for accommodation.

Location: Walb Union, Room 113 
Tel: 260-481-6657 
Email: dac@pfw.edu 

Disability Access Center Office

STUDENTS RESOURCESSTUDENTS RESOURCES
Account Resources 

includes information about activate

different accounts and change

passwords. 

Brightspace Learning Management

Software for Students

Technology Spaces

provides information about how to use

Brightspace such as how to log in,

navigate course content and submit

assignments. 

includes information about different

software that you can access for free

such as Office 365, Zoom and Teams

includes information about different

software that you can access for free

such as Office 365, Zoom and Teams

ACADEMIC HONESTYACADEMIC HONESTY
Academic Misconduct, including plagiarism

(copying another team’s work and presenting that

work as their own) or using your own work from a

previous course without the express permission of

the instructor, is not allowed. Please be aware of

what behaviors constitute academic misconduct

(See the Code of Students Rights, Responsibilities

and Conduct Part II. A.) 

 

https://www.pfw.edu/offices/information-technology-services/services/resources-for-students#student-resources-1
https://www.pfw.edu/offices/information-technology-services/services/resources-for-students#student-resources-1
https://www.pfw.edu/offices/information-technology-services/services/resources-for-students#student-resources-2
https://www.pfw.edu/offices/information-technology-services/services/resources-for-students#student-resources-4
https://www.pfw.edu/offices/information-technology-services/services/resources-for-students#student-resources-6
http://catalog.pfw.edu/content.php?catoid=49&navoid=1457#conduct
https://catalog.pfw.edu/content.php?catoid=49&navoid=1457#conduct


Grade Breakdown
Assessments Points

Team lab submissions

Peer Review

Midterm

Final Exam

Total

50%

20%

15%

15%

100%

Grade Cutoffs

GRADINGGRADING

Percentage Letter

97-1000%

80% - 89%

70% - 79%

60% - 69%

A+

B

C

D

F<59.5%

Week 4

Week 5

Week 6

Week 7

Week 8
Final Exam

Assignments and Due dates

Lab discussion post

Lab discussion post

Lab discussion post

Lab discussion post

Lab discussion post

Lab discussion post

Lab discussion post

60% - 69%

60% - 69%

60% - 69%

93-960%

90-920%

        87-89%

83-860%

80-820%

77-790%

73-760%

70-720%

67-690%

63-660%

60-620%

A

A-

B+

B

B-

C+

C

C-

D+

D

D-

<600% F

Note:

For 581 (Graduate Level), a separate additional report will be required

by class end.




